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QUIET HOI'! C"ATS' CMP0F1I1
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

The British Minister Deiniiiuls aOne Hundred and Forty-Fiv- e

Modification of au Important
Point in the Joint Note.

Ptkin, Dec. 17 D . tijite in

Millions Voted for Pensions
la That Brief Space.

It took just tbi.teeo minutes to

structions supplementing yespass a bill through the the Houee
of lifTMeotatives on Saturday

News of the Stage, Social, Politi- -

cul and Otherwise, Culled
r

From Our Exchanges.
terday's communication from
L)ndoo, have been received by

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
CASTOBIApp op mtirg one hundieJ and

THE FUTURE Q" CHILIU'.KN.

How I'arenU Ae Responsible.
H Laura JeTi LUiIh y

I have a very IntcTeBiinK hiwi f i

a mother, who says:
"Will you advise roe on a sut'jr. i th..

haa coat n e thua far many nn Ii mm

anxious thought! 2 have a sn
bright boy of fifteen, now un h l:n
school. We live vefy ntctiy an. I m
very good nelghborhd. Tlui. :. i.
people hertabouta wSn do not nun il;
own prope.ty. My Iftisband Ls a l K

keeper.

Sir Ernest Mason Satow, :be
forty-fiv- e millions of dollars. As
this appropri.it on was for pen

sions it met no opposition and the
Hmte took itcn the astuiaoce of

British minister, and be now de
m aod s a modification of a point
in the j lint note which the for- -

Acfc'c(ab!c Pro pflrdlionfor As
simila tinfi the lixxl and Hctf ula
ling the Stouuiclis ami Bowls of

eiga envoys genera ly regard as My worry Is this; Shall I Veep in
the committee that it was a pre

Bears the

Signature
boy at school for seteral years . i.
Bhnll 1 do us some oft my relativen ihkcise copy of last year's bill.

importar.. This meat s further
delay as a I the ministers must
communicate anew with tb ir

put him at some trale? Th.-- sa h

The pensions thus lightly pro is just at t le rignt aje to icarn .1 iia n

and if I wult longprlt will nnan a l;l
of idleness for hint no matlei M

Tron oles Di'slion.Checrruf
ness and Rest (mltiiis neither
Oj)ium,Moriluin' nor Mineral.

OT iVVH V OTIC .

vided for sre one of the re of AMmuch edm.itlon he tains

maining charges of tbe war which "All of the boys around here ato n
hool Would not these lads refuse (

respective governments. Just
what is tbe nature of the obj

raised by Great, Britain, 'he
ministers decline to say, tut
they admit that the new demand

em ed thirty -- five years Bgo. Th associate with him if lie Is put to .nl.
and seen coming to and fro In woik n

A Handsome

Box oicando.
Would make a nice

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT,

wlicre you are undtcided what to

gl. And we Lave the finest lot
pvi r brought to Goldsboro. We

are opening thein np now. Call
mid MaEo your selection; we will
put it away for you.

LYON'S CHOCOLATES.
The finest goodn on the market.
SO ceuta per pound.

FINE FRUITS.
Let me bavo your Christmas

order before the rush and before
tho bent is picked out and I will
puck it awuy for you and send it
to your home when ordered.

W. H. Griffin,
ttaooesaor to J. B. firlffln.

OiUKinlte Hotel Kennoa

Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry

Hand Machine. No Tear,
Clean Wat. Fine Polish,
Arlington Building, South
Coiner.

Holdsborn. N. C
THE ONLY True Uhmd Purine.'

in tho publio eye to
day i Mood's Sarsaparilla. Thereforf

Mood's ind ONLY MOOD'S

lollies? My mind Is torn wnh mil wMh'ihiK en.otlons. I must confess a;
pens on for the Spanish war and

the war in the Pbilipp ne hae
not yet begun to coun1, tint there

this point ihat we have never l.. . n alii.
will involve a good doal mnrt to s:ive any money. It has cost si.

much to k. ep up appearances

mJtm SrrJ
Mx I'm.ft '

SJa -

IMtk.IW
(YiniW umr

diplomatic procedure. If you reply to this letter no doubiwill Daturhllj be addi'ions lo the your advice would hen. lit many otlnWashington, Dc. 17- .- Officials. mothers who are tiJiiiK to solve tintst to take tbe places of tbe old ame problem that I an;here are at a loss to understand Usepensiooers who are tow dropping A MtiTliKU WHO IS IN Dot ' HT "

My dear, 1 do not wonder thai ym.be reasons for the important
feel arrrut anxiety over a matter whi. !

ulls for t lie deepuet. most eannsi

Aperfi'd Hcmcilv forronsllv-tlo-
, Sour Stomach. DiarrhiHVi

Worms ,('onviiUiuis,lVvvrHh
ness mri Loss of Sleep.

modification in ihe j not Chinese
note, which it is reported the

off. As the war in the Puilippioet-setm- s

likely to go on indefinitely,
aod as most of t ho boldiers who

IhoiiKht a loving mother is capable ot For Over1'cislnn. for the question before .hi
Britisb Minister to Pek'm is to Is no li&lit one. The future of ).ui boy

banns upon it.return at all return with irn- - demand before siguing that docu In my opinion the young man who
FiU'Sunilc Sitinnlure of

NEW VOHK.
fuces the world at one and lweni
without a trade Is sorely handicapp. dired health, tbe pension appro Thirty Years... I

ment preparatory to its presen-

tation to the Chinese plenipoten
tiaries. Tbey have no informa

He Is launched upon the tide of life
Utiout an oar to shape iln- course ofpriation ii suro to figure latgol)

in tbe annual ludgit for many his bark, and la noccssaiily at the
mercy of every storm thai overtakes
him.tion on the subj'ct aa nothingyears to ci me.

I'he man who lias a trad" is n thou-has been beard from Mr Conger
Some day, when the que-tio-

Christmas is a' time when every-

body is apt to be cut a good deal.

Holland does not help the Boers
because it desires to remain in this
world a while longer.

The cities are presenting Lord
Roberts with swords just when he

has ii o use for thein.

General Mercier could whip Eng-

land in about the same way that Ma-pole-

111 whipped Uermany.

General Chaffee stands indorsed
by the American people, and tf he
hits von Waldorbee another lick no
one will regre. it.

Isaac Khan Mofakhammed Dore-le- t
is not an Enghuhman, but a Per-

sian, and he is representing his coun-

try ai Washington.

Husking bananas on the sidewalk
shou.d go along with spitting, and
offenders in each case should be
hurried oil' to ine calaboose.

Prince Edward Islaud reminds
one of this country it is bo differ-

ent. It has luu,0OU people and has
not had a divorce cube in thirty
years.

The Sultan is trying to buy a navy
on tick, and if he can get all the
ships he wauis on sucti terms he
will soon have the biggest navy
afloat.

In Fulton, Mo., a voluntary whip-

ping post has been established. Two
negroes receutly preferred twenty,
five lashes well laid on to four
months' imprisonment.

It cost Mr. Croker 15000 in the
shape of an income tax to stay in
Engknd this year. If he cannot get
that much out of Englishmen on the
race track, he bhould quit the busi-

ness.

Queen Victoria's message of seve-

nty-one wordd promptly secured a

vote of 8d,UuO,it o co the war chest
in th Huueeoi (Joaiiuons. The vote
was 2 13 lo 8. it should have been

unanimous.
Uu.versity of Chicago girls com

tXCT copy or wrapper. P III Jjn the matter for some days.
sand times, better eipilpped than the
man who has none, for he feels within
his breast Ihe Independent feeling thaiof way a and metm may happen

Tho understanding here has e iu. it never want. He can tlud pro
lilabl.- - work In any part of the world. THt crrAun commnt, hcw von city,

StplfPSJlSJSJisJIBs

to be senwus, Congress will find

it worth whilo to oveihaul the Tin true secret of making good, hon- -
been that the j )int note as agreed
upon by the envoys was in the rable. siai nch men eul of our boys Is

to put them to work in their youth, e

their habits are formed, and tonioo L goliiU n, to stop some main satisfactory to the Britisl
of tbe leiks, and to give more ep them at It.

It is not necessary that a boy whogovernment. She simply de-

sired a slight amendment, said lenrns a trade should follow It nil bisibao thirteen minutes to tbe bus
life. Having acquired useful knowl

to be in the nature of a mm edge does not bind him dow n to It if hisiness.
talents In later years bid l.lm risechauge in style of language to be higher. THIS IS YOUR CHANCE.WHAT DEMOCRACY NEEDS. Our ablest men began life humbly.

Hen Jonson was a bricklayer; Johnused, rather than any amend-

ment to the scope of the agreeAccording to Cleveland it is a Jacob Astor once sold apples on the
streets of New York; Daniel Webster
was at one time a plough boy; Henryment. This did Qot coc tl ct with

aiy of the principles held out Liay was a miller's ehore boy; Presl TO GET fReturn to First Principles..

Atlanta. Ga., Dec. 17. The 3eniAancoin
for by our KOveromenT Hitch

canal.
Good trades are the stepping-stone- sbeing tbe case, it was confidentlyAtlanta Journal this afternoon

oublished an interview with for-

mer President Cleveland, obtain- -

to success, respectability and tumid
ness.expected the signature of the

British ministerwou'd be prompt The parents who endow their sons olisr7eel Cobblcf ockel.
AT MANUFACTURERS' COST.

with a gocd trade have given themd by a staff correspondent a1
that which no one can take from them.ly affixed to the agreement, and

rincetoD. N J. Mr. Cleveland ml have started theii feet in the right
ath.

is quoted as follows: Young men who have been bolstered
up all their lives are seldom k.k1 for
any crisis. If lliey find themselves con

' In my opinion the great need
f tbe D mc crauc party is a tf- - fronted by dillleult ies th y look about

or soinebocy to cling to to help them

ihe note presented to the Chinese
at an early date.

MANY MILLIONS OF EGGS.

Njw York city, according to

he statistical expert of the w

York Herald, consumes 2,23

out.urn to hrst principles. 1 ti be
c
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C
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Kven the rich who send forth their
i

O
sons ihus ii iv live to rue It.Democratic party has not bept.

fatally disorgauiz d, but it sadly
This thprefore is a Chance

for You to Buy aNo parents should feel that It belli- - 5 olies their dk-iilt- or their standing In a - 0)community to lay (he foundation ofneeds rehabilitation on purely oeggs every minute of Jhe daj, sound prim pies In the heart of their
boy and sh. w him Hie path by whichDemocratic lines.plain that then menu is hash, eggs
the w isest i. t.iif st men have climbedand toast, toata, e'gs and hash, and "What is tha matter with tbe greatnesr and wealth and bid him

that jlr. Rockefeller never sends enter It.party? It has in my bumble
If a lad tits mastered his trade andthem a turkey. The lot of a univer
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judgment, simply wandered iff finds it Is rot I,, his liking he Is mill
o

o
sity g rl is not a happy one, uiik eriotn h to begin to study a pro- -

V)
CD
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afier strange gods. A large mast. csse.n, but lie who waits to do either
until he has reached his majority mayTht fact that a train from Omaha, of Democratic voters saw thit not have an opporiunlty or feel In- -
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D
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lined to hcein lo Irani then If an easierNebraska, to billings, Montana, av-

eraged 53 miles an hour in a i un of
tbe last election. They re-

mained quiet, but when the time
tvenue of Ii ing Is presented to him.

Itend the 'ree w hen II Is it sapling In
893 miles calls lor a revision of idea

wbl.-- means iOO 000 000 d.zen
a year. The city may feel iudi

pendent of the hen so far as the
hatching process is concernef',
but is entirely dependent for its
supply of eggs on tbe moody

creature who regulates her ou

put according 'as the weather
happens to suit her whims.Thefce
hens get food and lodging f r

their part of the work and thei-owne- rs

receive $20,000,000 a yet-f- or

the 342 eggs that they supply
annually to each inhabitant ( 1

the city.

came to vote tney said: "ThiB is the way wh ih you Intend that II shall
grow, dear parents.generally prevalent concerning the

1.A1 HA JKAN LIHHEY.uot Democracy,' 'aud refused to
slowness of lmiroiid travel west ol

X
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o
o
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upport it.
the Mississippi. The run was made

"Aslseei, it is the duty of
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Democrats every where to aid in
at the instance of a wealthy resident
of Billings, who learned at Omaha

that his daughter was seriously ill at

;tzi;MA, nciiiNU hlmokh,
PIMPLES CURED V

ii ii nthe rehabilitation of the party
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There are signs of an insistencehome. It was consequently not a
regular performance, but that it was Gottle Free to Sufferers

Ujes your bkin itch and Bumf
upon tbe necessity of a return to
Democratic doctrines in tbe

o
-

CD

o
o

T3
CD

carried through safely and at a mo This is a great and growing
industry, that has brought into
existence many chicken rgncbts

Distre&sin Eruptions on thement's notice snows that the track South, but they are not so gen
eral as I would like to see."

Skin so you feel ashamed to beand rolling stock were in condition

h

U

re

E

CO

for Buch work id company? Do Scabs aDd Scales
form on the Skin, Hair or Scalp?'What of the future?" was and some of the largest in tht

world within easy reach of tbe
metropolis. At Manaq'jan, N.J.,

The case of Louis Rosche who, asked. Have you ticzemar bkia Sore tO
c

after passing head of the list at a 'With a sincere" return to its
civil Bervice examination in Wiscon 350 acres of land have been pre

and Crackad? Kaih form on tbe
Skin? Prickling Pain iu, the
Skin? Builh? Pimples? Boneold time doctrines," Mr. Cleve

Bin, was found to be an escaped pa pared for a giant hen industry,
to be conducted on scientific

u
CD
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Paii? Swollen Joints,? Fallingland replied, "tbe old time vic-

tories of the Democratic party
tient from the Wawautosa Insane
Hospital, must be a great blow to Bair? All Run Dowo? Skin Pale?

methods, and whicn will support

3
CD

CD

.
CD

Old Sores? Ealing Sore,? Allwill certainly be won."the educators and the alienists. It a laying herd" of 200,000,000 beee are symptons of Eczema
may, too, be more or less of an an

chicken, with an estimated out and Impurities and Poisons in
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Whiskey Downs the Mayor.

AilnDta, Dec. 17. - Mayor Jae.
noyance to the civil service reform the Blood. To cure lo stay curput of 30,000,000 eggs for the
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ers, for there is no doubt that the ed take B B. B. (Botanic Bloodfirst year. This plant is exiraordG. Woodward, of this ci' j, has BaIid) which makes the bloodpolitical machinists throughout the
country are tilled with wicked glee inariiy large, but there are scores pure and ric". ti. ii. B. will
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been arnsted and locked n tbe
police barracks ht on tbe of lesser ones, and many more cause tha sores to heal, itching

of eczema to stop forever, tbe

c
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o

yet smaller about the New York
charge of being drunk.

over the incident. To the disinterest-

ed observer the affair seems to indi-

cate once more the thin dividing
line between sanity and mental de

skin to become clear and thesuburbs.

D

6
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5Bomo time ago for tho same breath sweet. B. B. B, is just
Negroes Lynched.cause tbe city council and board tbe remedy you have been look

iog for. Thoroughly tested for
rangement.

Owensboro, Ky,. Decemberof aldermen threatened impoich
30 years. Our readers are advisThere is more Catarrh In tbli eo

17. Jim Hendeieon and Budtlon ot the country tnan all other dls ment proceeding)) agaioet Mayer
Woodward, bat upon promisee Rowland, negroes, were hanged $4.00 Cobbler Rocker for $2.25.

at 8 o'clock tonight in tbe jailthat he would abstain from fur 3.50 Cobbler Rocker for 2.00.
yard at Rockport, Ind., by a mob 1.75.tber intoxication no action was
of 500 persons.

eases put together, and until the taut
few years wm nupposeU to ne Incurable.
For a great mny year, doctors pro.
nounood It a local diieaae, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced ttlnourable. Science
has proven oatarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and, therefore requires
constitutional treatment Halt's Oa

taken.

ed to try ii. B. ti. For sale by
druggists at II per large bottle;
six large bottles (full treatment)
15. Complete directions with
each bottle. So sufferers may
test it, a trial bottle given away.
Write for it. Address BLOOD
BALM CO., 277 Mitchell St.
Atlanta G., Describe your trou-
ble and Free personal medical
advice glvnn

Henderson and Rowland way

3.00 Cobbler Rorkerfor
5.50 Cobbler Rocker for
5.00 Cobbler Rocker for
4.50 Cobbler Rocker for
4.25 Cobbler Rocker for

Tha mayor tendered his resig lwid, murdered aod robbed H. S

3.50.
3.00.
2.75.
2.50.

Simon?, a white barber, earlynation to the body and it was
this morning. The two mentarrh Cure, manufactured by F, placed in the hands of Councilman
were suspected and arrested, andCheney & Co ; Toledo, Ohio, Is trie

onlv constitutional cure on the market. KawsoD, who holds it on condi by the aid of a bloodhound their We have over 400 of these Rockers now ready for your
Call early and get first choice. Yours truly,tion that if the mayor becomes in guilt was established. IflrOur patrons will please takeIt is taken Internally, in doses from 10

drops to a teaepoonlui. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the sTStem. Tnej offer one hundred

Henderson was shot to death notice that change of advertisementstoxicated it shall be tendered for
in his cell and tben hanged. Row

acceptance, The resignation was for (Saturday's edition should be
sent in by Friday afternoon to in--land confessed before he wasdollars tor any oaid it fails to our.

Bend for circular and testimonials. submitted this afternoon at strung up-- I sure choice position and display
. ntio kn IIai otawa .Il.n.a.lli : LI I Hx U 9 .U . 1 -1 ROYALL & BORDEN.Address,

rifled with baiisti, I m Batumi 10 o'ciooi . a.GTloid by prorg'Jisi Too. V; trai postponed ootu JTrlwy,


